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A NEW SPECIES OF BURUMOSERIA CSIKI, 1939 FROM TAIWAN, WITH
REDESCRIPTION OF THE GENUS AND NEW SYNONYMY OF LICYLLUS JACOBY,
1885 WITH THRASYCHROMA JACOBY, 1885 (COLEOPTERA: CHRYSOMELIDAE:
GALERUCINAE: ALTICINI)
CHI-FENG LEE
Applied Zoology Division
Taiwan Agricultural Research Institute
189 Chung-Cheng Road, Taichung 413
Wufeng, TAIWAN
chifeng@tari.gov.tw
AND

ALEXANDER KONSTANTINOV
Systematic Entomology Laboratory, USDA, ARS
c/o National Museum of Natural History, MRC 168
Washington, DC 20560, U.S.A.

ABSTRACT
The Oriental genus Burumoseria Csiki, 1939 is redescribed. Burumoseria yuae Lee and Konstantinov, new species
from Taiwan is described and illustrated. A key to Burumoseria species is provided. The Oriental and Australian genus
Licyllus Jacoby, 1885 is synonymized with Thrasychroma Jacoby, 1885.
Key Words: flea beetles, taxonomy, Oriental, Moseria, Erycibe henryi

Burumoseria Csiki, 1939 is one of the least
known genera of flea beetles (Alticini), a group
of about 12,000 species worldwide. It is rarely collected in the field and uncommon in museum collections. The name Burumoseria was proposed
(Csiki 1939) as a replacement for Moseria Weise,
1922, which turned out to be a homonym of
Moseria Ghigi, 1909 (Ctenophora: Tentaculata:
Cydippida: Pleurobrachiidae). Originally monotypic, another species was later added to bring the
total prior to this study to two species: Burumoseria
partita (Weise, 1922) (Fig. 1) from Buru Island
and Burumoseria marginipennis (Medvedev, 2009)
from Thailand.
Burumoseria belongs to a small group of genera
that includes Licyllus Jacoby, 1885 (Fig. 2) and
Thrasychroma Jacoby, 1885 (Fig. 3). These genera
share several character states uncommon in flea
beetles: longer than wide antennal calli entering
interantennal space; long midfrontal sulcus; transverse pronotum with two shallow, medial impressions; posterolateral callosity protruding far beyond
lateral margin of pronotum and situated anterior to
basal margin; narrow intercoxal prosternal process;
open procoxal cavities; short epipleura abruptly
narrowing at middle of elytra; and absence of spurs
on all tibiae. Further comparison of Licyllus and
Thrasychroma revealed additional similarities

between them: presence of a midcranial suture
(a character state that is extremely rare among
flea beetles, mostly found among Criocerinae,
Chrysomelinae, Donaciinae, and some Galerucinae
s. str.); short, parallel-sided, and narrow frontal
ridge; and a very short, apically acute intercoxal
mesosternal process. As a result, we found no characters to separate Licyllus from Thrasychroma.
Licyllus and Thrasychroma were both published in
1885, but the exact dates of publication are not
readily available. However, the original description
of Licyllus (Jacoby 1885b: 925) was “received
November 27, 1885,” which is late in the year.
So, it is more likely that Thrasychroma is a senior
synonym of Licyllus than the other way around.

MATERIAL

AND

METHODS

A new species of Burumoseria was collected by
a member of the Taiwan Chrysomelid Research
Team (TCRT). The team was founded in 2005
and is composed of 10 members. Most of them are
amateurs interested in inventorying all species of
Chrysomelidae in Taiwan. One member of TCRT,
Mrs. Su-Fang Yu, observed unusual flea beetles
feeding on Erycibe henryi Prain (Convolvulaceae)
(Figs. 4, 5). The beetles turned out to belong to a
previously unknown species of Burumoseria.
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Figs. 1–3. Flea beetle habitus. 1) Burumoseria partita, illustration by Eleonore Dixon-Roche; 2) Licyllus splendidus
Jacoby, illustration by Mary Metz; 3) Thrasychroma sp., illustration by Maayan Harel.
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Figs. 4–11. 4) Erycibe henryi, host plant of Burumoseria yuae; 5) adult of B. yuae feeding on leaves of E. henryi;
6) B. yuae, dorsal view; 7) B. yuae, ventral view; 8) B. yuae, lateral view; 9) Burumoseria marginipennis, dorsal view;
10) B. marginipennis, ventral view; 11) B. marginipennis, lateral view.
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To prepare drawings of the genitalia, the abdomens of adults were separated and boiled in a
10% KOH solution, rinsed in distilled water, and
then mounted in glycerin on microscope slides for
observation. Specimens were examined and drawings were made using a Leica M165 stereomicroscope. Microscope slides were examined and
specimens illustrated using a Nikon ECLIPSE 50i
microscope. Body parts were then stored in glycerin
tubes with the dry mounted specimens.
Terminology for morphological structures mostly
follows Konstantinov (1998). Habitus illustrations
were produced with a technique described by Litwak
and Harel (2013).
Specimens were examined from the following collections: Frey collection, Natural History Museum,
Basel, Switzerland (FCMB); Taiwan Agricultural
Research Institute, Taichung, Taiwan (TARI);
National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian
Institution, Washington, DC, USA (USNM); and
Zoologische Staatssammlung, Humboldt University, Berlin, Germany (ZMUK).

RESULTS
Burumoseria Csiki, 1939
(Figs. 1, 4–19)
Burumoseria Csiki, 1939: 13 (new name for Moseria
Weise, 1922, homonym of Moseria Ghigi, 1909).
Moseria Weise, 1922: 110 (type species: Moseria
partita Weise, 1922, by monotypy, type locality:
Indonesia: Buru Island).
Redescription. Body length 4.36–4.90 mm;
body width (widest point of elytra) 2.27–2.60 mm.
Body length to width ratio 1.92–1.96. Elytron dark
yellow with dark brown or black stripe along
suture, with or without other dark markings.
Pronotum dark yellow. Head: Midcranial and
frontal sutures absent. Supraorbital sulcus barely
present, represented by shallow fold between
antennal callus and orbit. Orbital sulcus present
dorsally or absent. Supraantennal sulcus welldeveloped. Supracallinal sulcus convex, well- or
poorly developed. Midfrontal sulcus long, straight.
Antennal calli nearly trapezoidal, longitudinal,
entering interantennal space, their surface situated
above surface of vertex. Frontal ridge dorsally as
wide as ventrally, parallel-sided. Dorsal apex of
frontal ridge merging with antennal calli. Frontal
ridge in lateral view straight or slightly concave
below antennal calli. Area laterad of frontal ridge
below antennal socket concave. Anterofrontal ridge
even, without denticles, relatively low, abruptly cut
towards clypeus, gradually sloping dorsally, laterally slightly narrower than medially. Orbit narrower than transverse diameter of antennal socket.
Supraorbital pore-bearing seta well-developed, situ-

ated in deep, round or elongate impression. Vertex
shiny, with sparse, small punctures. Eyes large,
elongate; inner margins straight, nearly parallel.
Sides of head below eyes converging ventrally.
Labrum in males flat, without projections in middle,
with 3 pairs of setae; anterior margin entire. Apical
maxillary palpomere conical. Clypeus long or short,
band-like. Antennae with 11 antennomeres, filiform.
Antennomere 3 as long or longer than antennomere 2, much shorter than antennomere 4. Thorax:
Pronotal surface glabrous, with 2 transverse, shallow, wide impressions in middle. Anterolateral callosity of pronotum poorly developed, short, slightly
swollen, situated close to anterior margin. Sides
of pronotum converging anteriorly from base to
apex or from middle of pronotum (widest part) to
apex. Pronotal margins without denticles, narrowly
explanate, complete. Pronotal base straight or slightly
concave in middle. Posterolateral setiferous pore
situated away from posterior margin, protruding
laterally beyond lateral margin. Procoxal cavities
open. Intercoxal prosternal process narrow (procoxae
subcontiguous), not extending beyond coxae posteriorly. Scutellum relatively long, broadly round
at apex. Mesosternum narrow, abutting anterior projection of metasternum, without elevated projection
in middle. Metasternum not projecting anteriorly,
leaving mesosternum exposed. Disc of metasternum
convex. Posterior end of metasternum slightly
raised, with a pair of protuberances. Elytra: Convex
in lateral view, broadest in apical 1/3. Elytral apex
covering abdominal apex. Transverse impression of
elytron posterior to humeral or basal callus shallow,
barely perceptible. Epipleura outwardly oblique,
wide at base of elytra, ending on level of first
abdominal ventrite. Elytral surface glabrous, with
confused punctation. Humeral calli well developed.
Legs: Pro- and mesotibiae more or less cylindrical,
slightly swollen around middle, without apical spurs.
Apical part of meso- and metatibiae without obtuse
tooth beyond middle. Metatibia straight in dorsal
view, slightly curved in lateral view, cylindrical,
entirely covered with setae except for wide bare stripe
on dorsal surface; dorsal side with or without thin
ridge. Metatibial spur absent. Metatibial apex as cylindrical as middle. Metatarsus attached to apex. Claw
deeply bifid. Abdomen: Ventrites separate, about
same length. First ventrite between coxae without
longitudinal ridges. Spermatheca with receptacle and
pump sharply separated. Receptacle globose. Vaginal
palpi short. Median lobe of aedeagus in cross section
nearly round, without distinct sculpture ventrally.
Burumoseria yuae Lee and Konstantinov,
new species
(Figs. 5–8, 12–14, 17–19)
Description. Body length 4.50–4.90 mm, width
2.30–2.60 mm. General color dark yellowish,
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Figs. 12–19. Diagnostic characters of Burumoseria species. 12) B. yuae, antenna; 13) B. yuae, median lobe of
aedeagus, dorsal view; 14) B. yuae, median lobe of aedeagus, lateral view; 15) Burumoseria marginipennis, median
lobe of aedeagus, dorsal view; 16) B. marginipennis, median lobe of aedeagus, lateral view; 17) B. yuae, vaginal palpi;
18) B. yuae, ventrite VIII; 19) B. yuae, spermatheca.
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except antenna, meso- and metatibiae and tarsi,
protarsus, outer margin of protibia, and scutellum
dark brown or black; elytra widely margined with
black; meso- and metasterna and metepisternum
black (Figs. 6–8). Antenna (Fig. 12) filiform, about
0.7 times as long as body; antennomeres 4–11
slightly flattened dorsoventrally; ratios of lengths
of antennomeres 2–11 about 0.9:1.0:2.3:2.0:1.8:
1.8:1.6:1.5:1.4:1.9; ratios of length to width of
antennomeres 2–9 about 1.8, 2.0, 4.0, 3.1, 2.9,
2.8, 2.7, 2.8, 2.6, 3.4. Pronotum 1.48–1.66 times
wider than long; disc with scattered, fine punctures,
medially reduced. Elytra about 1.48–1.51 times
longer than wide; disc with dense, random punctures; lateral margins parallel. Apical margin of
abdominal ventrite V emarginate in middle in male.
Median lobe (Fig. 13) of aedeagus slender, about
6.3 times longer than wide, parallel-sided, slightly
asymmetrical near apex, slightly curved in lateral
view (Fig. 14). Endophallus with one elongate
tube-like sclerite; apex composed of anterior and
posterior pairs of forked processes, with anterior
processes shorter than posterior processes; anterior
disc with shallow notch; posterior disc with very
deep notch; base asymmetrically pointed. Vaginal
palpi (Fig. 17) reduced; only apex visible and weakly
sclerotized; margin with 4 or 5 longer setae on top.
Ventrite VIII (Fig. 18) weakly sclerotized; apex
narrow; apical margin slightly emarginate in middle.
Spermathecal receptacle (Fig. 19) strongly swollen
and transverse; pump strongly curved, with swollen
apex; spermathecal duct short.
Diagnosis. Burumoseria yuae is similar to
B. marginipennis in color pattern, but B. marginipennis
has narrower black markings on the margin of the
elytron, a yellow-brown metepisternum (Figs. 9–11),
a more slender median lobe of the aedeagus
(7.6 times longer than wide) (Fig. 15), and, in lateral view, a curved apex of the median lobe of the
aedeagus (Fig. 16).
Etymology. This species is named after Mrs.
Su-Fang Yu who explored the biology of this new
species.
Host Plant. Convolvulaceae: Erycibe henryi Prain.
Distribution. Taiwan.
Type Material. Holotype ♂: TAIWAN. Taipei:
Chihshanyan, 6.IX.2013, leg. S.-F. Yu (TARI).
Paratypes: 2♂♂, 5♀♀, same data as holotype
(TARI); 1♂, 4♀♀ (USNM). 4♂♂, 10♀♀, same
locality, 7.IX.2013, leg. M.-H. Tsou (TARI); 1♀
(USNM). Pingtung: 1♂, Wanan, 19.III.2012, leg.
Y.-T. Chung (TARI); Tainan: 1♂, Kantoushan,
29.III.2014, leg. W.-C. Liao (TARI); 1♀, Meiling,
24.IV.2013, leg. G.-X. Guo (TARI); 2♂♂, same
locality, 11.V.2014, leg. B.-X. Guo (TARI). The
specimens are provided with one additional printed
red label: Holotype (or Paratype, respectively)
Burumoseria yuae Lee and Konstantinov des. 2015.

Material of Other Species Examined. Burumoseria
marginipennis: 1♂, 3♀♀: Malaysia: Sabah,
Tambunan, 4–8.V.2014, leg. Y.-T. Wang (TARI).
Burumoseria partita: 1♀, Moseria partita Ws. //
Ins. Buru (ZMUK).

KEY
1.

1′.

2.

2′.

TO

BURUMOSERIA SPECIES

Elytron with longitudinal, dark brown stripe
in middle. Metatibia without longitudinal
ridge on dorsal surface ..................................
........................Burumoseria partita (Weise)
Elytron without longitudinal, dark brown
stripe in middle. Metatibia with longitudinal
ridge on dorsal surface ................................2
Dark brown markings at base of elytron narrow.
Median lobe of aedeagus more slender, with
apex bent dorsally in lateral view....................
.... Burumoseria marginipennis (Medvedev)
Dark brown markings at base of elytron wide.
Median lobe of aedeagus more robust, with
apex straight in lateral view ..........................
.......................... Burumoseria yuae Lee and
Konstantinov, new species
Thrasychroma Jacoby, 1885
(Figs. 2, 3)

Thrasychroma Jacoby, 1885a: 70 (type species:
Thrasychroma submetallica Jacoby 1885a: 71 by
monotypy). Prior to this study, two species were
recognized from Indonesia: Java and Sumatra.
Licyllus Jacoby, 1885b: 928 (type species: Licyllus
splendidus Jacoby, 1885b: 928, by monotypy).
Prior to this study, six species were recognized
from Australia, New Guinea, Indonesia (Sumatra),
and Vanuatu (New Hebrides). New synonymy.
Material Examined. Licyllus splendidus: Cla”…”
// F. Monros collection 1959 // Licyllus splendidus //
Licyllus splendidus Jac. (USNM).
Thrasychroma submetallica: Sumatra Mt Singalang,
Luglio 1878, O. Beccari // Thrasychroma submetallica
Ws. // Dom. Mus. Civ. Genova, cotype! // Cotype //
1953 Coll. Heikertinger. (FCMB); Indonesia, Sumatra,
Mt. Singalang, VII 1878. O. Beccari // F. Monros
collection 1959 // Thrasychroma submetallica //
Thrasychroma submetallica Jac. (USNM).
Thrasychroma sp. 2♂♂, 3♀♀: Indonesia. Timor,
Soe, 29.VI.2008, M.S. Mohamedsaid // ex. Solanum
(Solanaceae) (USNM).
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